Anderson, Kennedy
win Proiect Contest
Winners of the 1966-1967 Student Project
contest held during the Christmas holidays
were announced Wednesday. Junior Cathie
Anderson , who obtained the highest number of
indiv idual donations from contacts made at
home during vacatiori, and sophomore Tom
Kennedy, who returned to school with the
largest amount of money, were each awarded
with a fifty percent reduction on this semester's book bill.
The latest figure released from money
collected over vacation was $769. 00, bringing
the tot.a l to $6869.88. Other gifts have been
promised.
To the twenty-one Covenanters who participated in the vacation fund-raising drive
comes appreciation from the student project
committee. According to chairman Steve
Kaufmann, if the whole student body had done
equally as well as the twenty -one who came
back with gifts, close to $9 , 000 could have
been raised within the two and a half week
period .

Gavel

Rap

"What has the Student Council done?"
is a question that recurs as faithfully as finals .
Its very occurrence probably implies either
that the Council. has done nothing consequential, or that its accomplishments have escaped
the notice of at least a few concerned students.
Actually, it was a busy last semester
for the Council. The student self-study
turner! out to be a tough job, and is just now
;,,,:,;r, f · · i.shed. The student project under
f,1:,c.• · ;,., ..Amann will, we hope , raise every
doi~.,, of the $10,000 goal. Bob Ballagh was
appointed to head an invest igation of the honor
syst<'m, a nd in their final l':166 meeting council
men•bers voted to set up a committee to promote' intellectual activities on campus.
It was puzzling, then, at semester's
end, that the question was asked as usual.
Had the Council's projects been failures? Or
were people just poorly informed?
The basic problems were two. First,
the council members were hardly used to their
-· chairs before they were sponsoring a selfstudy and handling 'a barrage of other business .
Work went slowly and it was close to the end
of the semester before necessary ground work
had been done for those two projects that
everyone looked for as the signs that the
Council was active. These were, of course,
what had been promised by the president; the
honor system investigation and an intellectual
activities committee. When these projects
were finally voted for there was little time left
to produce seeable results . It may still be
some time before the committees produce
something tangible .
The other problem was simply that people had little idea of what had gone on in the
student government. True, representatives
could have answered their questions, and re leases appeared in the BAGPIPE, l;>ut the word .
did not spread. Hopefully this column will
help students know what is happening on Friday afternoons in Room 253 .
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Board Meets Today
The Board of Trustees of the college is
already in session here today for what is
perhaps one of its most significant meetings
in recent months .
The final selection of the campus plan ning firm, after nearly a year of research
and evaluation, may be of most interest to
Covenant students since that selection will
permit the school to proceed with actual work
on the plan. Mr . John Shoop and the business
office have narrowed the selection to three
prospective firms , and the board will approve
the final dee is ion today .
At least three new faculty appointments
will be up for board approval , and Dean

Huisman Cites
Library Progress
The Association of Colleges and Re search Libraries recently donated $500 to the
Covenant library. This donation was spent
fo r books listed by the American Library
Association as basic to all college libraries .
Mr. Huisman reports that books are
still being purchased with part of the $5000
grant received by the library last June. He
a lso stated that the library committee is in
the process of making a list of needed volum es
which will be mailed to prospective donors.
Mr. Huisman added as a note of interest that
the library processes between 250 and 300
books each month.

Four To Appear
on TV
Four Covenant students will appear Saturday afternoon on a special televised dis cussion program on Red China.
Discussing Edward Hunter's book,
"Black Book on Red China," David Campbell,
David Hawley, Rick Quinn, and Peter Chan
constitute a panel to evaluate the book in a
30-minute program with no commercials .
The program was video-taped on Wednesday of this week, and the report is that
there is a lively debate between Hawley and
Chan on several issues .
The 3 p.m, show on Channel 9 is spon.
sored by the Chattanooga Civic League, and
Covenant students have been invited to participate on a similar basis once each month
for the rest of the school year.

Sanderson anticipates announcements concerning those by early next week.
The board will look closely at the school's
financing challenges, at the recruiting pro~
gram, and at the possibility of an early
building program,
Actually, most members of the board
arrived last night to begin immediately with
small committee work before entering the
full board meeting today. Committees include
academic affairs, finance, spiritual standards,
and development ,

Bryon frustrates
C.ovenant, 90-67
Bryan's Lions ran away with the second
quarter of last Tuesday's game by 22-10 with
a press and fast break that wasn't stopped,
and went on to defeat Covenant College, 90-67.
The game left the Scots 1-3 in conference play
and 2-5 overall.
Bryan left with four men scoring in dou ble figures including John Bums who had 28 ,
14 of them coming in the last ten minutes of
play . It was an even game after only ten min utes as it stood 19-15 in favor of Bryan. But
by halftime the difference was 16 points and it
slowly increased. The Scots were almost
shut out underneath the basket in the first half
making only 3 of 13 and 7 of 18 from the outside . The second half was better underneath
but worse outside. Covenant hit on 10 out of
18 from down under, but only 3 out of 19 from
the outside. The Scots on the whole made
32. 4% from the field, and 52. 5% from the
free throw line.
Tomorrow night Covenant goes to play
in Lee's spacious arena, the game beginning
at 8 o'clock. The Vikings still l ead the
SACC and will be the heavy favorite tomorrow
night. Covenant's next home game will be
next Thursday night. Continued on page 2

Demoss Returns
Covenant welcomes back to its campus
Dr. Robert DeMoss, who will be arriving
Saturday. Because his family will not be accompanying him , Dr . DeMoss will be living on
the second floor in one of the guest rooms.
The past semester he has been studying at
Temple University in Philadelphia where he is
working toward his Ph.D. degree in philosophy.
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Erlanger Falls To

Scot Girls
Covenant_'s girls ~eturned fro~ a fourweek holiday break to hang a 32-17 decision on
Erlanger School of Nursing in a Women's
Commercial Basketball League game last
.,.,_
Tuesday night. Covenant led the entire game _.- r ~·.
as they raised their mark to 2-1 in the league;
Dear Editress:
Roberta Birchler got it started with a
couple of free throws and a shot from the top
Really enjoyable reading in the BAGPIPE
of the key as she began her 17 -point effort.
isn't so frequent as to be overbearing, so your
Eyery offensive player scored for Cov:enant,
sports editor comes as a continuing and ironic
the first time it has happened this year, The
distress. He demonstrates often that he can
Scots hit 76% from the free throw line going
put words together in a pleasurable way. But
10 for 13.
lately, he seems to use those nice sentences
Tomorrow night West Georgia College
more and more to draw pictures of Steve
will come to the mountain to play Covenant in
Si,urrier, #1 in the Nation, and today, I supthe Lookout Mountain Elementary School
pose, the Bowl Games. I think he could do a
Gym. __ Game time wiU be 7:30 p.m.
good job on Covenant sports, which assuredly
the daily press isn't likely to do. Would you
All students should return their C'Jurse
show this to him?
evaluation sheets received at the end of last
Leoj Zleb
semester by Monday, January 16.

Two Engagements

Continued from page 1
Chapman
Hill
Margene
Burns
Gerard
Coats
Neely
Yard
Timblin
Durham

G.
7
2
4
14
2
3
2
5
0
0
39

F.
1-2
2-2
2-3
0-1
0-1
1-3
1-2
3-4
2-3
0-0
12-23

P.
15
6
10
28
4
7
5
13
2
0
90

COVENANT (67)

Holloway
Sickert
Gray
Eberwein
Malkus
Walke
Kaufmann
Houpt
Dengler
Zellner
Judd.
Moore
Lawton
Davis

G.
3
3
5
2
2
2

2
0
0
0
23

BRYAN •• ,.• : 41
COVENANT • • 25
Fouled out--Gerard

F.
2-4
0-0
2-4
1-3
3-7
0-0
3-3
2-4
0-0
4-6
4-9
0-0
0-0
0-0
21-40
49-90
42-67

P.
8
2
8
11
7
2
7
6
2
6
8
0
0
0
67

Announced
A candle-light dinner and a self-study
meeting assumed unusually romantic tendencies Tuesday as they provided the background
for the announcement of two engagements.
The suspicions of many were verified as
Coach Anderson announced the engagement of
Linda Jackson and Render Caines at dinner.
Later in the evening, the small group
present at the informal self-study meeting at
the Schmidts' were completely taken by surprise at the sudden appearance of Dr. Marlin
Ewing, who proudly announced the engagement
of his daughter, Diane, to Joel Belz . Panther
strikes again:
Congratulations and best wishes to both
couples:

This is the weekend and the game pro
football fans have been waiting to see and it
will all come to pass oii. Sunday when the
Green Bay Packers meet the Kansas Ci_ty Chiefs
in the Los Angeles Coliseum in the Super Bowl.
Our fearless forecaster Ed Dengler is going
with the Packers and a point spread of 50-100
points. He might be right . On the more con servative side is David Judd. He only gives
the Packers 72. 1n California itself the point
spread is fluctuating between 13 and 14 so he
might be right. On any hand Judd and Dengler
join almost the entire country in a vote for a
Green Bay win.
Otto Graham, coach of the Washington
Redskins, 'feels differently about the matter.
He rememb'ers a similar situation in 1950 when
he played for the Cieveland Browns. The
Browns had ruled the All, America C6nference
for four years,. and when, the conference folde d, the N. F . L. absorbed three teams - -the
Browns , Colt~, and Forty-niners. The Philadelphia Eagles meanwhile had won the N.F .L,
championship m1948 and 1949, As Graha!!l
tells it, "Bert Bell /fhe late commissioner/
scheduled us to open our season against the
Eagles in Philadelphia . All the N,F .L. people
thought the Eagles would teach us a lesson in
our first game, They had been saying for
years that their worst team could beiit the
Browns."
Instead it was a Cleveland victory, and
decisive too, 35-10. Graham thinks that's the
way it will be Sunday. He has studied both
leagues extensively and he feels they are about
equal. He might be right too; we'll just have
ro see.
We're picking the Packers by 17, but it
couid be for all of us a super surprise.
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humdrums ...
CHAPEL SCHEDULE
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Student Chapel
Mr. Pitcher
Dr. Jay Dale Russel
Mr. Pitcher
Mr. Dameron

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

i'ha.-. 266-5376

Qur 50th Year
Student Charge
Accounts Invited

January 13: Meeting of the Board of Trustees
of Covenant College
January 14: Men's basketball game at Lee
College
January 18: Wood Reading Course will begin
January 19: Men's basketball game with St .
Bernard, here
Women's basketball game at
Hiawassee
January 21: Men's basketball game with Berry
r,oll ege, hP.rP

